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I. ---------------------
EVANGELICAL CHURCH 

Harvey R. Scheuerman, Minister

9:45 The Unified Service be
gins promptly including a period 
of worship, story for the child
ren— “Avoiding the Danders”, 
special music, sermon, “False 
Faces” and Bible lesson study.

At 6:30 the evening service 
is begun with 
the Christian 
studying their

At 7:30 the
song and the Word, 
the sermon subject.

Monday the Deborah 
meets with Mrs. Ira Mann at 
o’clock.

The Woman’s Missionary 
ciety meets Wednesday at 
o’clock in the church for
regular monthly mission study.

Wednesday evening the prayer 
group meets at 7:30 for prayer 
and the continuation of the 
study of the course for personal 
workers.

The public is invited to all 
our meetings.

the meeting of 
Endeavor groups 
respective topics. 
Gospel service of 

“Truth” is

circle 
two

So- 
two 
the

A group of friends from Camp 
McGregor went to Portland Tues
day as volunteers for further 
blood transfusions for E. R.

Estey who remains gravely ill 
in St. Vincents hospital.

F. :
O. A.
rapid recovery 
operation in St. 
pital last week.

A 714 pound 
born to Mr. and Mrs. Nick Engenj 
Wednesday night.

Mrs. Charles L. Burrow, visit
ing here from Vale, attended a 
luncheon in Portland Wednesday.

Mrs. Margaret Grady will leave 
for Portlandthis week end for 
a visit with her daughter, Mrs. 
Carl Davidson, before leaving for 
her home in Kansas City.

Mrs. Dan Brutkie and Mrs. 
P. Bays made a business trip 
St. Helens Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Lachine 
had dinner Sunday with Mr. Al 
Lachine.

Mrs. Gladys Parry made a trip 
to Portland Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Salomonsen 
spent Sunday with Mr. Salomon- 
sen’s folks at Svenson.

Mrs. Bernice Smith entertained 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ecklund 
and Mr. and Mrs. Partridge Sun
day evening for dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Sikies, Mr. 
and Mrs. Mike Ludwig, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. H. Kaphammer and chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Rex Pemble 
and children and Alvin Lachine 
made a pleasure trip to Seaside 
and Astoria Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Glenn 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dick Lynch 
went to Portland Sunday to 
attend a conference of the L. D.

R. Olin, president of the 
corporation is making a 

his 
hos-

following 
Vincents

baby girl

We have some very fine Used 
Cars in Stock.
RULE I.

FOR BARGAIN 
HUNTERSHOW TO PICK YOUR USED CAR.

You want to know two things about the 
Used Car you buy. First - the price must 
be right. Second - the Car must be right!

The only way to make sure of both is to 
make sure the Dealer’s right!

Your Chevrolet Dealer is a responsible 
Merchant dealing with responsible people. 
He must be right to hold his esteem in the 
communitv and continue in business.

So, he gives exery trade-in an honest in
spection. He does an honest repair job to 
the Used Car you buy. And, he sets an 
honest price on >.he car.
If you want “bargains”, remember, always gauge the 
offered bargain by the measuring rod of a Dealer’s 
responsibility in the community. The person who is 
forever offering you “bargains” is bound to ultimately 
go out of business. The Dealer who gives you an 
Honest value, is giving you that value to insure your 
future business with him. Having received and 
value you'll grow to depend upon the honesty 
Dealer.

honest 
of the

MotorGeneral Motors Corporation and the Chevrolet 
Company require “honesty first” of all their Dealers. 
You know then, that two gigantic companies are pro
tecting you to see that you get an Honest deal when 

you deal with the

Vernonia Auto Co.

S. church. The president of the 
church from Salt Lake City was 
present.

and Mrs. DeLoss Powell 
Friday in Beaverton.

______ *______  
HOFFMAN, JR.

was'.COLLABORATES ON ARTICLE

Mr. 
spent

C. S.

relief in this state, and 
more recent arrivals the 
tion is even less.

_______•_______
NOTICE OF DISTRICT 

MEETING

A. 
to

!

for the 
propor-

ROAD

mills on the dollar on 
property in said Road

St. Helens, Oregon,

An article, “Recent Migration 
from the Drouth Areas”, by Con
rad Taeuber and Chas. S. Hoff
man, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. S. 
Hoffman of this city and now 
assistant research project ana- 

Farm Security administra- 
, appears in a recent issue 
the Farm Policy Circular, 

S. Depart-

ROAD DISTRICT NO. 16 
COLUMBIA COUNTY, OREGON

i 
lyst, 

ition, 
I
| published by the U. 
i ment of Agriculture.

The article points 
farm population on 
Plains area, which had increased 
in the early years of the de
pression, has been declining 
since 1933. Some went to other 
farms in the same states, some 
to towns and cities in the same 
or other states, i 
farms in Oregon, 
Idaho and 
rolls in the 
bulk of the 
increased as 
expected, though many of the 
families are destitute, 
vey 
that 
who 
1930

out that 
the Great

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
That in pursuance of a petition 
duly signed by 5 freeholders, 
resident taxpayers and legal 
voters of Road District No. 16, 
of Columbia county, Oregon, and 
presented to the County Court 
of Columbia county, Oregon, a 
District Road Meeting of the 
legal voters of said Road Dist
rict No. 16 will be held in 
Vernonia City Hall, on the 
day of November, 1937, at 
hour of 10:00 o’clock a.
said day, said meeting to be 
the purpose of voting a Special

m.
I

I

the 
6 th 
the
of 

for

Tax in said District, of not to 
exceed ten 
all taxable 
District.

Done at
this 6th. day of October, 1937. 
J. B. Wilkerson, County Judge. 
J. T. Graham, Commissioner. 
Wm. Pringle Sr., Commissioner.

_______♦_____ _
Notice of Special Election

Notice is hereby given that a 
special election will be held in 
the City Hall in the City of 
Vernonia, Columbia County, Ore
gon, on the 6th day of Novem
ber, 1937, between the hours of 
1 o’clock and 8 o'clock p. m. of 
said day for the purpose of in
creasing the tax levy by more 
than 6 per cent over the pre
ceding year’s base.

A. E. ADAMS 
President of Council 

Attest: Loel Roberts, Recorder

F

and some to 
, Washington, 

California. Relief 
states receiving the 
migrants have not 

rapidly as might be

C. BBUCE
Lumber, Shingles and Rejects Veneer

Wholesale and Relail

A sur- 
revealed 
of those 
between

in rural Oregon 
less than a third 
entered the state
and 1932 received public

FRESH BREAD and

CAKES DAILY

POTATO BREAD IS
GOOD BREAD

Vernonia
Bakery

LODGES
Order of Eastern Star

Nehalem Chapter 153, 0. E. S. 
Regular commu
nication 
and third 
nesdays of 
month, at 
sonic Tempie. 
All visiting sis
ters and broth
ers welcome.

Leona McGraw, Sec. 
Myrtle Brock, W. M.

first 
Wed- 
each 
Ma-

A. F. & A. M.
Vernonia Lodge No. 184 
A. F. & A. M. meets 
at Masonic Temple, 
Stated
First Thursday 
month. Special 

meetings on all other 
day nights, 7:30 p. m. 
most cordially welcome. 
Special Meeting« Friday 

T, M. Crawford, W. M. 
Glenn F. Hawkins, Sec.

F. & A.
Masonic

Communication 
of each 

called 
Thurs- 

Visitors

VERNONIA 
POST 119 

AMERICAN 
LEGION 

Meet. First and 
Third Mon- 
• days

Nights.

Ä<:

lèj

AUXILIARY 
Firat and Third Mondays

See my bargains in Kiln Dried lumber at 
$8.75 per M and up. Open Saturdays 
from 8 a. m. to Noon.

See My New Price List.

The Forest Grove 
NATIONAL BANK 

invites you to Bank by mail if 

inconvenient to come in person.
J. A. Thornburgh, President.

•'•THE ROLL OF HONOR BANK”

Business Directory


